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BUSINESS LOCALS

FaIX SflaTLKS At N-- OA&n tTO-- 1

'
Jobt work, executed with neatness and

dispatch at the JqDBNii.'offlce.J

.: fireplace, iiMgpQQ d,wlrine. Apply

Limberger and Scuweiwer uneese,

Jr Kraut,Chow Chow, mixed Pickles,
faoKomt Totyiato CatanD.1 ('JugtTe--

. Surrsnadeio ordet and cnaranCeed
v o Uf atX LaAUiu's,! ,) U;w

X"Steamer iJt'HJi.Cutler . wiU make
weekly trips to Vanceboro, beginning
Monday, January 25tH, 1886? 'Shippers
will plase send their toods to N. & T.
Rj 6j R. Oa warehouse 'by 8 a'clock
Monday mornlar.'"" "W' '

22tf ; John A. eLl, Ag't,
9gbordientle,aniil'y horse for salei

- Apply to - -

.."Taifftr" S.W. Bmm.trodrr'
Real Estate Mortgages and Deeds,fqt

salQ t,th J6uiuiLofiace,r ; ; (

Uk-wbt-f haye tried our lOo. hams say
they are as good as any in market. X,

Humphrey & Howabd.

Chattel mortgagee and1 ktlen', JBond

for sale at this oflapeu i i
The Itiupk larmerehave begun puttinR

inthepOpplar
Egg" nive settled down at prrkent

45ntvJfhplsaJe. ,, , , .

VOny.; twp; jiora ,
'd'ay s In r which to

the . Kelloggseen re Ireat for,
Copoprtf((
'"X'.'pk'rtjP ffif 'laaics and ' gentlemen

Tisited Gray wood yesterday evening on

the steamer Trent.

i. The schooner flierieo fZtH,fcapt.i Ed.

Hill; arflted yesterday from Charleston
with a car6 6f 'phosphate. '

, '.

The cemetery committee have the rock

rori haAd. for the extension of the wall on

IW wejside of Cedar prove Cemetery

and the work will begin ai soon as the

nreathei moderates. .. i ;.. ,

'n'.ocaelotiarfcnad is brought. up, by

U Wneiiie,ti'90t . northeast
winds to said to a good indication of a
fi66&lttitt of ''shad in Pamlico sound.
Hoge) iV wtll blow yc'casionally from that

' The Presbyterian congregation will
worship inthe; main audience ro.oni of
the1rt!?urchAtodly' "e indefaligable

ladies have been" cleanIog'it up for a

day or two an4r expect that they
and theafciilfil painter, Mr. House, will

how aSanctuary worthy of admiration,..... m A tri

Bargains in HilHiicfy:
I am obliged to make alterations tn'tny

store, on account r my Inctailng-- tmtlhtss
hsfoM leteiving taj Sl'BINS STOCK! J )

Thereto am offering my Large Sloe of
Plashea, BUke, Vclrea,RlbboBa, Flow-er., Feather., Hu, Kte Ete " '

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRIC
md tome AT COST, for the JJEXT THIBTY

DAYS. Have also i.,tp,i. h,u J' Al V ,(lZephyr, Oermantown and Saxoay Woo
uivpcs auujniurDlDgUOOCB.

Janl9 dwlm Mas. ii. Bsfwijy.

J.C. ETHERIDGE
Citton ractors and Commission Merehnts

110 Water Street, Korfolk, Va.
Consignment, of IX1TTON.

NUTS, un.1 KAKM PRODIrfs solicited
BEFKHBNCKS: ' '

Wllllania Jirca,. ioioin, Vn.8. K. White Uio., '
Marine Bank.

JuliVUwIy

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THEVVORLD.

LIME,,,
$7.00 per ton, f. o. b. in 200

lb. Sacks. :

$1.0O per barre l.
Burning oyster nhellB day aud nighU
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place TOIir onlpni ,...rlr- ciuu ortuiothe nrst Bhipmenta.

WILLIAMS & IIERGINQ,
NpwUcrne Lime Kiln

ja!4 dw3m New Perno, N. C. '

NEW BEHNE THEATRE.

Wednesday Evening, .

JAMAUY li7tb. i

Miss CLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
AMI HKIt f!HM)

Operatic Concert Co.
Major J. U. J'ond linn tln honor to announeethe Worid-K- i miwi il Ann riimi Prima Hound,supported by tne following eminent Arilsm,

IIIm Paulluc Mouti'suiC'o, Contmlto,- ,.
Mr. Ron David, lenor,

Mr. FrnnoU II. JVoyra, Haritone,
Mr, Adolf Claw, rinnlst

Miss Ollie Torbett,
The charming young Violinist. Miss Torbett
Is but eighteen years of r.se. ller mecea the
first Benson of her pirhlic rnrcer U without a
parallel.

To appear In on" grand operatle cinoert as
above announced.

Tickets with reserved seuta fl.til and $2.00
Gallery, f 1. For sale at Mi ailoves' DrngStoro.

Bargains ! Bargains I

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST

TU12 K Si TIRE STOCK OP

Drv Goods,
CONSISTING CF

Men's, Youths' andl
Children's Clothing

and Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres?
AND A SMALL LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all for LESS T.IAN CIOSTi o
close out business.

A large liuo of Truuks, Valteoa
and Hand Satchels, . . ;. ;

Aud Uoods too numerous to
" 'mention. '

Four No. 8 WhnnlAr A-- Wilonr, U;r,Z
Machines, at 25 mkIi all naw anA ;
first-claa- a condition.

Come and Buy New. .
f

VU. SULTAN a

Wclnstcln RnLlirlLnVl.

: "'.J3.T513 7)'Ji'.i L" nvm?:.",-
VW, um CQPrfoislea.aAiyyer.k., L..J

Senate. WASHiKarox. Jan. 11. Mr
Hale, .frenvf tb., committee oo naval
affairs, reppred, faxqrably a pill for the
relief of thersnfferers by the wreck of
the United (States steamer Tallapoosa
ChteodarM ?lt tmn'.i m i" ,

Among the bills introduced was ono
by Mtj Butler, to enable, tbe people of
the Territory of Dajtot. kp form a con-
stitution and' State government. He
said, is was intended as a substitute for
the bill already pending'.'! The new bill
is 'an "enabling act." and 'applies to tbe
whole territory, instead of .merely to
tnesoutnern portion. Ueierred tq tue
committee on Territories.

A:toll' vfas- - introduced by Mr. Van
Wyck, "to prevent the demonetization
of, American eoin by certain persons in
the United States." In introducing
this bill Mr., VanWvok said thab.the
Senator from Vermont (Morrilll said
yesterday that no parties in the Senate
or out of it were seeking to demonetize
silver, but,: ereta-- now, Mr. 'VanWyck
continued, even now and tor some time,
there bad been a determination or con-
spiracy on the part of capital to demone-
tize silver and violate the law and Con-
stitution'.' Some years aro national
banks in New York made an attenant to
demonetize by ostracizing silver, but as
they were the immediate creative of the
law, they had shrewdly calculated the
hazard of the, venture. Now the wedge
was to be entered ' in a different shaoe.
Capital was arraying itself against the
laws and the almost universal sentiment
and prosperity of the people. It was a
bold and deliberate "strike," done with
malice aforethought against the interest
of- the masses and of" labor. Severe
penalties bad ' been provided against
those who, debased our coin. Why
should not adequate punishment be pro-
vided for those who were seeking not
merely its' debasement, but Hi complete
overthrow? Capital, by its extravagant
and illegal demands, was arousing the
storm that it' proposed to dread, ui:d
when it succeeded, as it surely would
in forcing the stern and active protest,
it would theh appeal for protection to
the Government whoso lawn' it had pet
at defiance. The bill, at Mr. VunWyck's
request was laid on .the tahlo for the
present.

the benate proceeded to tho consid
eration of bills on tbe calendar. The
first bill in order was one to divide part
of the Sioux Reservation in Dakota into
a separate reservation and to secure a
relinquishment cf Indian title to the re
mainder. This brought on a general
debate on the Indian question, after
which the bill went over, and tho bill
to provide for the counting of the elec-
toral vote was taken up.

Mr.. Uherman then took the Uoor. He
d.id not wish, he said, to inflict a speech
on the Senate as to this bill, but be
wished to say that no time was better
for its consideration than a time when no
great political question was before the
country, ihe matter involved a point
more dangerous to the future of this
CouptlClJiha.n. probably any other. , For
twenty years it had been debated,
whether, we could not, in somo better
mode than the present, count the elec-
toral vote. This point was without law.
Mr. Sherman proceeded at great length
to point out many contingencies which
are- - pbjssible m our present system of
dealing with the electoral voto and the
chances for a serious political disturb
ance, and said that while prompt legis-
lation on the subject i of vast import-
ance,' the bill how under consideratiep
did not cover the case at' all. He dis
cussed several propositions which he
favored and , proposed an- amendent
striking from the brtt tbe cjause allow-in- g

either House to. exclude the vote of
an individual elector, and providing
that all disputes shall be settled by the
two Houses of Congress in joint con-

vention' by a, majority vote. Messrs.
Edmunds, Hoar and Evarts found fault
with this proposition, and each of these
Senators ; occupied donsiderable time
discussing .the general. subject of the
bUU-T- he debate ended at 4 o'clock.

The Senate then, went , into executive
sessiop, and when the doors were re-

opened adjouthed till Monday.
ine opinion is expressed mac tne

debate upon? tbia subject, if not upon
tiMt ' bil,;vrill ram through the entire

HOU8E. t--No bills of any importance
being reported under the call of com-
mittees,' the ' House resumed in the
morning hour consideration of the bill
to ' increase the - pensions of soldiers1
WidoWS."'1 :'Tha' bill was .discussed bv Messrs.
Wolford. of 'Ky., Reagan, of Texas,
Funston, of Ks., Dunn'. of Ark.,Matson,
btIh.dViWaiaer, of Ohio, Cameron, of
Illst, Townshend, of Ills.,-- Cntcheon, of
Mich.,' Milliken, of Maine, Sonwden, of
Penn.-- , Browne, of Ind, and Rogers, of
Ark.. beveral,amencuoents were voted
down. ( An amendment offered by Mr.
Browne repealing tho limitation on ar
rears of pensions was pending when
the House adjourned. .

There are two forms of chronic rheu- -
ma&ismi ue'ln wbich'the joints are
swollen and red ' wlthohtever, and the
appetited.digpstio.-gbod.vj- n the
othen .ther:joiats,are!neither red nor
swbllan, and painful. In
either form Salvatioiy Oil may be relied
on to effect Vctore'Jt; lUIis path., Price
25 cents a. bottle. .

Minister Jajfis la. his recent letter to
the editoit of tkHfiomontist. refers to im
vestigaiions, and enqu-iries-o- i him while
Governor o North Carolina,, a to the
time ef .the openmg of Hatteras Inlet in
Dare county. Wm. L. Welch of Boston
Mass., hat befit; nvetratir tbe, sub,
je.6 and aV f iflished a);niin1rfc nptiri
the subject in which be gives proofs of
the cencfusion'to'whidrl ne has arrived.
Mr Welch-1- 3 evidnly a patient and

investigator, and ,lvii sought
inXormalioh .Jromsoujoes, entiUedjo
great crediCmt'io ,wij.-- a

The conclusions of Mr. Wlch are--t htifc
the present Hatefas'lMet' Wa HfnrWit
by the lerrfio atoinl, of Septijm.bec.'lSlj
which cut out Oregon Inlet:' that there

i was an inlet, called Hatterass Inlet, be--

tween , Ocracbke and Cape Hatteras,
which was closed somewhere about the
middle of the eighteenth century; and
that the present! Hatteras Inlet did not
exist from remote times-- as Is claimed
by the U. S. Survey authorities..
. We dislike to differ with so careful an
investigator as Mr. Welch bnt we think
be is mistaken in his conclusion that tbe
present Hatteras Inlet was. out oat by
the great storm of 1840 and we think so
from personal observation. We were
on tho coast and near the present site of
uregon inlet in the September storm or
1846 and the effects of the storm were
subjects of much comment and no men-
tion was ever made in our bearing pf
the opening of an inlet at Hatteras, and
our memory is pretty distinct that we
had conversation with sea-farin- g men
about the depth of water in Hatteras In-
let, before Oregon Inlet was known.
We think our conclusions can be veri-
fied by Siaa Hooper of Dare county ,now
over 90 years old, with faculties well
preserved; and probably by James Bond
of Baltimore. The statement of Red-
ding Quidley is direct and circumstan-
tial as to the opening of Hatteras Inlet
in tho 1836 storm, but if be is not mis-
taken we are greatly.

The pamphlet of Mr. Welch also dis-
cusses the inlet through which Amadas
and Barlowe entered tbe sound in 1584,
which we will refer to later. We return
thanks to Mr. Welch for a copy of his
pamphlet. Economist.

Colds yield to onions like magic, but
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a still better
and by fur more agreeable means of
curing ;i col l or cough. You can buy a
bottle for 25 cents at any drug store.
and we are sure it will do the work
every ti i:c.

COMMERCIAL.
J.'Jcknal Office, Jan. 23, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New Yors. January 23.-2- :18 P. M.

Futures closed weak. Sales of 114,500
bales.
January, 9.09 July, 9.62
February, 9.10 August, 9.70
March, 9.20 September, 9.51
April, 9.81 October. 9.34
Slay, 9.42 November,
June, 9.1-- December.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

New Heme market quiet. Sales of
18 bales nt 7! to 8.15.

Middling 8 5 8: Low Middling
8; Good Ordinary 7 5 8.

DOiatfSIIC RIAKKKT.
Seed cotton H2. 90.
Cotton Seed 810. 00 .

Turpentine Hard. 81.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Laed 10c. per lb.
Euus 15c. per dozen.
Fkksh Pobk 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Foddee 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6o.
Apples SOaSOc. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel. --

Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Porr 811.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2,

6c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6ic
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, S3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7lc
Coffee 8iallo.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Sybupb 2045o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosenb 10c.

A Rarejilhance.
A OIIANCK FOR TE?Te NEHQETIO MEN

to get homes of .their own on four yaara'
time, in ten cr lot, situated within one
nit le of trie ttradea Scnool of Hew Berne,
N. '. Land adapted totrnck farming. cotton
corn, or anything that will, grow In Kaatern
North Carolina.

Tuate meaning business on Had ape any
any. exrrpi sunaay, on tne farm. . .

Ji'-i- l d3i w3in J. Jk. GADSBY,

WEBSTER'S

Elementary Speller,
- ! ,i- . ... . .

KNOWIf AS, THE
!: : : ; .TIJ.: :

iiOLD BLUE-BACK- ,"

$1.00 PER DOZE l.

siJ .1 OH'J'X ''.UiiXbXXX4

'I '"iii.ii .

ForScIcr1 Lease;
KhMLRll PRDPnaAlo will Ha wtlnl Kw

rrtetrx knolners of the Newbern A PamlKO
"tininhoat 'ompaoy fei-t- he BALIS OR
t.KASK of the HlliAMlCRJ-X- CITY.antU

Kurnury. - vommaareatlons ad-
dr fea to ri ' .

--
-1 --' T, a. eRitfy.

' EecATreaa.
Jan.21.lSS. XlauL

' "' "' V BKIEFB. j - -

A great storm has been raging on the
Pacific ooast. 5.

The saows lrrtha- - west and war ru
mors in Europe baveeausod a sudden
rise ia wheat. ) :fj 'I 1

new xork does not like to be out done
by Eo3on.iSbB is'p fanning for a yacht
to beat the Puritan; !

The oeremonies at the Inauguration of
Got.Lloyd at Annapolis were brief and
of a simple character." .

Gas companies are warring." la Balti
more. . It has reached as low. a .fifty
cents per 1,000 feet. ..

' ;r. ',

A temporary light has- been- erected
ai the mouth of Roanoke', river .where
the one washed up by the recent "storm

:Tae French have hoisted tbeu- - flsf
Over one of the Sunda Islands, whiph
has heretofore been' under 'tJutcli n.

,

Over 5,000 miners are on a. strike at
Unionto'wn, Pa. ; they are riotously d- -

posed and the military are kept in per-- "

f&qtj neadiuess 'should their servioe be
needed.

"United Ireland," Parnell's paper,
comes out with a leader, "Breakers
Ahead," and warns Salisbury to be
ware; alio exhorting the Nationalists to
prepare for action.

Stephen A; Douglas, son of the famous
Illinois Senator, was to have delivered
a lecture in Chicago, but it was broken
up by constables swooping down upon
the box sheets and seizing the receipts
for a board bill that Stephen owed. .

British Parliament was opened on the
21st; in a great resplendence. The Roy-afpai- ty

in passing from Buckingham
Palace, were heartily cheered by the
crowds .that lined the streets.- The
Queen rode in an open carriage drawn
by, eight cream-colore- d horses, the
Household Swords escorting her. The
speeches of the Queen touched upon all
the important questions in wnion Jsog-lan- d

is interested, though Mr. Gladstone
says it was not explicit enough on the
Irish question.

Kins ton Items.
Capt. Page and Sheriff Koonce were

in town Fridav.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, of Richlands,

were in town last Wednesday. ,

Mr. Elias Albritton has sold one of
bis farms to Mrs. Olivia C. Phillips,

Mr. W. II. Kornegay has lately opened
good school at Richlands, Onslow

county.
Frank Koonce. Esq., has been with

us Recently, taking his son to Davis'
School.

Rev. I. L. Chestnutt, who has recently'
taken charge of the Watch Tower, spent
Wednesday in town.

Mrs. II. C. Bowen is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H, T. Ham, at Mt. Olive, who
has been quite sick for some time- -

Mr. Jos. H. Kinsey showed his pleas
ant face in our town on Thursday. He
reports business increasing with him. -

Mr J. H. Mills, one of the leading
merchants of Richlands, brought up his
daughter,1 Miss Annie, last Tuesday, to
enter Kinston College,

Mr. H. C. Bowen spent Wednesday in
the Uoldsboro Graded School, and
speaks in very, complimentary terms of
its , management, superintendent and
teachers. 'V

Married. Jan. 21st, at 6 p. m., Mr.
Albert Haskins, of Kinston, and Miss
Laura Cauley, of Trent township, Dr.
Harper officiating. Best wishes for suc-
cess and happiness, ,

Mr.-- "Monk" Kollev returned from
Harnett county Wednesday. He re-
ports rapid progress on the Wilson and
Florence Railroad, and will return soon
to aid in its construction.

Onslow .county has been welll repre
sented for several days. Besides those
already mentioned, Messrs. John Marsh--
burn, W. 11. Jox and J. if. uox nave
been in with a large lot of fresh pork,
wh ich sold at the top of the market.

The Kvnston Free Press in speaking of
Mr. L. J. Mewborne's new house, locates
it "in Slabtown, near this place." As
the local editor is not .very well , ac-

quainted, perhaps he is excusable' for
putting this very respectable part or
Kinston out in the cold. As he is a single
man, we suggest that he interview some
of the young ladies "in Slabtown, near
this place' and- - learn its correct name,
or names If ' Slabtown ieno -- part of
Kinston, what or uogtown, ttraoall,
Tuckahoe, etc.? "

p JVOLCntMO EITjTflOS W MEXICO.
Cirt OF mbxioct, jAnzm. ia uaives--

fAiiM& tolAimm from Phinft hnit Kftpn

received stating that on the morning of
the lotn msc. anotner erupuop
volcano occurred, preceded,, as berorst

were thrown to a great height, and
were plainly visibile from Colima,
.Ki.)t ia fiaranfv.flvA tnilaa tflififatifc

Photographs .depicting the volcano at
the moment,. of Hal greatest : activity
vara taken DT the " instantaneous
process. A vast white aloud still
overhangs the crater, and on it the
flames below are beautifully rt fleeted,.

r 'v.ir r '. .

Snatched from me Crate.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz. No. 831 Dayton

St., Chicago, III., ia now in her sixty- -

eighth year, and states that she has suf-
fered VHh consumption1 'for' about ten
rears.; was treated . by - nine .physicians,
all of them pronouncing her case hope-
less.' 'She had giveh'-ur- t nil1 hopes of
ever,, recovering. Seven bottles of Pc,
KiDe's New Discovery for Consumption
completely cured her. 'Doubting 6m?s,
please drop her a postal ,rid satisfy
yourselves. "' Sold by all druggists
everywhere.

. Mr. J. E. Gadsby who recently moved
to the city and'purchased a tract Of land
near the suburbs, advertises for ten en-

ergetic menwbo desire to ' procure
homes for their families. Eta proposes
to sell . off ' bis' ' IaDd: In ' ten ere
lots,. reserving ten aores for
himself, 'giving them four years' time to
pay for it. A man can support a family
well on ten acres of, land near New
Berne, but he will be forced to adopt
the "intensive system"- at tha start and
that it exactly what we need in this
country, The plan adopted by Mr.
Gadsby U a mostf sensiblo one; it will
toroe the intensive systehTsind we hope
he will have no trouble in finding pur-

chasers. i-- J - 'J.-- l -- ,

WelKUt. CorWcO l ii 2 3 M I a "W
Mr. Wm, Ervin, the standard keeper

of weights and measures '6f Craven
county has jast been on a tour of, inspec-
tion throiigh the county to try the
weights, and measures of those doing
business as merchants or salesman. - He
reports one singular case In bis rounds

hich he found in the upper, part of the
county, when he ventured in and an-

nounced his business be was told by the
proprietor that there were no scales on
the premises; but. pretty soon .aorne .of
the bands who were' employed 'on ihe
pkee came iD to get rations; he Weighed
them the meat' on a pair of balances of:
bis own contrivance. '3A rock was used
as tin tight pound weight; an old axe as

four pound weight, and the other-
smaller weights were made-up- ' of small
rockB and brickbats.' 114 put them to'
the test and found them Correct. So it
is no matter whetber amaaweigbs with'
a rock, axe, or brickbat so hervrs sir-tee-n

ounces, to the poundrrr;(

Death of '
; '.

Saturday hiorning at about 8 o'clock
Judge William Cfarke, of this cty,
died "at his residence, on East, Front
street, in his ,66th- year. For several
months he bad been In feeble health,
but was groeted by his friends on' the
streets a few weeks ago, and the hope.

was entertained that he would again re
cover his health sufficiently to return to
business. But a sudden attack of
paralysis carried him off peaceably and
quietly as if he had fallen into a gentle

' 'sleep.
Judge Clarke was widely known in

North Carolina, having served the State
as a soldier, as a legislator and as a Su-

perior Court Judge. We1 have not the
dates at band to giro the important in.
cidente of his life (we hope some cne
more familiar with his history will fur
nish, them) but we can safely say he was

a brave Boldier, a scholarly gentleman,
ofvaried experience, possessing a large
stock of general information, Of a kind,
gentle ;and benevolent disposition.
Peace; tp his ashes.-- ,, ,. , .

. ... i

Church Services To-Da- y,

Methodist Church Services at 11

a.mr and 7 p.nTbf the" pastor. Iter. L.

W. Crawford All persona are cordially
invited toi attend. Strangers end visit
ors to the city will receive a warm wel-oom- e

by the toshers at the door.
i Christ Church V.W.Shields.-- . Rector.

3d Sunday "after Fplphany; services at
11 a.' m. tend 7.80 p. m. Sunday School
at 4 p.- nu: The pnbllo is always invited
to attend the services of - this church.
Ushers at the doors to provide seats for
all.;,, ,.,: ..';,.,,; --Mff
iPreshyierianrChurchT-SQrvic- ea at 11

a:m.,'by the Pastor, Rev. L'.. C; Vasa.

At4 d1 rail by'"Rev. Tr G. .Wall&tb- -

bath-scho- &i Jr a; m.": :The ire
cdrdioW VitedltQl'HerJtJvj'et- -

Baptist Uhurcn Kev. u. a. Jensens,
pastori Bervlces at It a. ma and 7 p. m.
Sunday School at 8 p. m. oSeats free
and the publio cordially invited to at
tend the seryrcw of this ehuitsh, v.

Sts Stephens Chapeltool.V; Qosen st
Services H and 8 p.mVby the
nastor. Rev. A. J." Marshall. Sabbath
school at "'.y.y6.5'A.1'WeBfc; Mpejin- -

tendent. wii n'if-f- V.nVtfffi
Devotional servicea at the . Young

Men's Christian AMocatiqtr) thi: i eve-

ning at 5 o'clock. Subject, "Heavenly
Treasures," Mat. CJL.. Ives,
Leader. All gentlemen, are 'invited to

attend., ...
. . - .'

Li?t tettcti . J

Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Berne.1 Craven" county, N. C, Jan.
24th. 1888. . , f

, Annie, Pankston.C Alfred C Dunn ;

Wilkie S. Dudley; Jane Jones, care of
Stephen' ' Gooding! '. E..M.'. 'wkbwj
Feabv Herrialtt ancy lierbert;.i u.

Mittee; Laner Newton; Sarah" Af
O'Leary; Oeorge 'Richardson" Sut).
Swindell: T; A. Watson: F. a.' VYilcox.

Persons calling tor above lettefs, will
say advertised, and give date oi list.

. i IT . i i 1 1 T7
. . 'i v.' invfrn nr.., ifirrnrnkJ
Mrs.', Wisrlow's" "EooTBrva. Syecp

should alwavs .be .used fr children
t- t It soothes thd nihiid, sai-titi-

the gums, allays all pain, cres wind
colic, and is the best remeay I or oiar-l-

a. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.'
iac24Jtuthsatwly

ll, and aeiigntiui ror winuiu. a
more wJuonBs - K;;fji

' of this Church, will preach this after-- '
jjoohalicTcIock, and we Tiope Tie will

be greeledibjha large udieBce i hlA

flgns jnotners. ' f

: Fnral Notlee. " T " v"

The funeral services of JudgeW. J.
Clarkew4l'b4 befd fom thi' 'tesidence

: PaEaatrpnt streeatioclokthiseje

Mrc R. Ulrich advertises thupldVb.ue
back? fpellmg-book- . whiph' the old" peo-- i

" iilelrj i thls.Bedtion stlll'reeogni'zefrs1 the
ai jrJeklstenee. Id old times when a

Mpgotd SBa'-ke- h feltasblgaa i,
- - coUBgi'toyi wbaibaiTjosl reached ibe

.... . , ,i , m-.x-

Allea'a Vrtj I.eOB. - t J
vom r nlanaml to learn that tha. first
it inn nfrllea'a Fortvi.Li.wons in

" Double Entry Book-keepia- g is about
aeotheywHl 'Sdon b4 in

pfew. The beeT"schoolsIn Ihe country

have adopted iaeak text-boo- and, as

we have said Wore, jt' should be used

in all the pnbUtf seheols'et the State.
J T .Til ( I1,1'" " ' ' '! "
BallpMA . I ! '!' .." '"
'CD or pdUfmore 'b'e'ef seller boasts thai
v r. broken tn one hardware man by

jr4roduoiDg his beef, which is so tender
p.k tin filmnatpfttpn with a srjoon.

We can1 testify5 to tho most exeellefat
quality tf tbd" beef, but the waf on the
Twgre men has been forestalled cy

u eDUrprit.ing dealer,-L.- C Cutler,
' - k' j Las c. curej.the agency for'tM Eooi

i-- ;, fi ! naBtinst Roaster, by the use
f w Lioli a roast country beef will be

Kinston College,
FOB MALES AND , FEMAjLES

i tjrJafTarai, 188C opened Jav. '
The session of ISS5-'S- 6 closes flat ThRiaday

to June.-- . " O - .1 "
Number enrolled to date for 1SS V88 Is J56.'
Besldea ordinary KnglMh nraoehea, fUTr'. ;

(3 reek, Oermao,. French. . HurveyiEg., aeT
Book-keepi- are ranght. The aeteiibeaiava .
alo a pa.iu rwnp,t, o m MvX,
Rlch'd II. Lewie. Atf, Ai.iA.Pnhf IttaUr',,; i,t ,,
Thos.K Kou, Pti trorTMathematick :

eore i jearPrr yoal and InsWMuale '
Mrs. H. H. Lew :s. 8upt Female UepartmenA '

and IoaU-netu- r in Junior Kngllsh ('terainjv. .

Mies Katie Lewis, Instructor Primary Uep'l.j.Panilarecairelatany tlaae.. . v-
,- it,;.f

CJaialoKuea, on sppllcadon to PrlnelpaL
Klnatuusllii; jua.iu,fc.Hj i qwttwi

3 toolLiotne as a Baltimore toast.
, . ,. -- i :

A IIodom Flonument. " :j i J 9 !.' ,J
;

, Tbe. relatives, p the lata John 0.
nl ' J - H. Flanner have

. ii-,-f Cedar-,,Gr9v.- e

J. . . ln.ndsome monnment
' .i rrf: 'cf those twoir.' r5hf f e ry

m rn v, hreo remains are there de
a""'

i. It is r C E "'".nrl marble, is four
t l.'feh anj t 3 ten thousand

i It ia 3 "t 0 inr!?a st the
.1 vHih a li raped "urn

,4ivl tl.e w;.ik, which is
, .

; i.'j tl at it was well
to Cedar,4 i,n iheroroament

VAT finln
A desirable bouM- and lot on the pout h
side of Broad
tha reaideao of J.C Green, Eaq Tor
terma nc rortoer particolarg, apply tot

dec3Hf Guiom & Pkixetikk.


